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Quite a number cf h* friend" !

of the County Record have calYd
on us this week, and made otir

heart glad by tossing into our ex I
chequer the almighty American
"tin."

Comptroller-General .las. Nortonhanded Governor Ellerbe his
resignation last Friday and the

, Governor at once announced thai j
he would appoint Mr. L t' fcpton
to succeed him. This was gener-

ally expected by those who k»>ew
anything about the matter al ,

though Gov. Ellerbe had never

aid be would appoint that gentleman,The appointment is a

/ good one, and the new Comptrol
Jer will no doubt create a favor h
able impression.

i

Mr. L P Epton, auditor of Spaj
% tanbury county, the ne vlv ap.;

pointed Comptroller-General, is a

man who is very popular in his:
section. Some years ago he lost
an arm in a threshing machine. He

. has served two full terms as audi
slk a! UnnwtAnkiiwv on/1 ic nnir r\n

«ui VI U^anauvui^j cuiu ic nv n uii

his third
Mr. Brewton, who succeeds Mr. j

Eptoa, as Spartanburg's auditor,
is a conservative and has
been employed in the sheriff's officeforsome time. It is said that
his appointment will give general

.satisfaction.
Hrj'Vv i

eJ .....

President Mckinley has appointedGen. James Longstreet to
the position of railroad Commis
aioner to succeed Gen. Wade

£ Hampton. All South Carolinianswould have been delighted
to have seen Hampton retained

I by the President, but that execu.liveowed Hampton nothing
!?^while to Longstreel both he and
S.lris party were indebted heavily,
p*. As a soldier Longstreet was as

much admired by Southeners as

; Hampton, and, indeed, made as

good a soldier. After the hostili
ties ceased, Gen. Longstreet allied

feJjjiNnself with the Republican party
hand thas sacrificed all his former

associates. Truly this sacrifice
should have been rewarded by
his party

Mr. H Cowper Patton, a niemberoftheHouse from Richland
county, introduced in the House

its last session, a bill to redis
L ^trict the State, which bill was car
ft'- - ...i

ned over and is still on the calen\dar, and will come up for final
disposition at the next session.

J Mr. PattO'i, in a conversation with
- reporter for: the Columbia Kegislerone day last week said that he
bad received numerous letters
from members who opposed his
bill at the last session who now

^ say they intend to support it next

year, and he firmly believes that
the bill will become a law before
the next election for Congressmen

g from this State. The bill now on

t tb© calendar places the counties of' Georgetown,Williamsburg, Char
leston and Berkeley in one dis-1

. trict. ihese four counties to com-
'

prise the entire district. This will (
do away with the division of our;

eoqnty as it is now. Mr. Patton
Vjrtber said to the reporter t hat he J'
h*l made up another bill which
be proposed to substitute for his
rigiM bill which he thinks will

E& >-J. '> *-.v

meet w ith a irreat deal more favor
than <he one now on the calendar.
This hill makes one district to he
made up as follows: Marlboro
Marion, Uorrv. (teorjielown, Flor
enre Clarendon and Williann.
lilt r^.
incase the hill i- passed.either

the original or tiie substitute. it
will place some of our people
anions new neijrhbors when it
comes to Congressional elections.

The Term "Rebel"

Tliow liii< wpiiI Iv hotin f» «rtvn«il

amount of newspaper talk in regardto the word "rebel'ion'' re

lating to the war between the
Slates which occured in one ol
the questions recently sent out bv
the State board of education As
for us we heartIv concur with Mi
Hugh Wilson, tne editor of the
Abbeville I'ress and Banner, when
he savs the following, which occurredin the last issue of his pa
per:
Every soldier of the Lost Cause

must ft el proud of any part which
he may have taken in the greatestof ail the battle.hose b«
lween the South and Murth.

While we respect the prejudices
and convictions of those who cb-
ject to the word "RebeF and
while we fully believe in their p i

triotism ana in their di>ire to

honor those who fought for the
Lost Cause, yet, as far as this
editor is concerned, we have no

objection to the word "Rebel."
According to our way of thinkingit is the word, above all others

of which Southerners should be
proud. W e "rebelled" against
actual or imaginary grievances,
and no people ever fought with
more determination or were ever

more true to their convictions.
Of course there may be vemon

and misrepresentation in relating
the history of the word "rebel."
It may be used in a way that may
be o'Vnsive lc> truth and contrary
the doctrins of good manners,
but as a plain historical fact, there
is no word that so clearly justifies
the action of the south. Rebel,
rebellion and similar words convey
the idea within themselves that
there was " rung at the hand of an

actual or imaginary oppressor.
We conceive "Rebellion" to be

quite a different word Irotn insurrection."
Without "Rebel," what would

we do with the Rebel Yell,"and
"Johnie Reb?"
We appreciate the motive that

would save the Confederate sol
diers from odium or censure, hut
as for the little part that this editortook in that strnggle, we ac

cept the term "Rebel" with pride.
We are very proud of b mg a

aRebel,v and we are more proud
of the little part in which we act

ed, but have no word of complaint
to make against those who object
to the wore. Rebel. The word "Ke
bellion,*'carries with it the idea
oi honor in resisting oppression
and we are willing to be forever
counted as a Rebel against wrong.
That word could not be used, ex

cept with idea that wrong was be
ing imposed, and that it was resented.
JOHNSON'S
CHILL AND
FEVER TONIC

Cures Fever
In One Day.

LOST! LOST!
The man who dies without leavinga Benefit Certificate in the

Royal Fraternal Union
Those who contemplate insur-'

in^r will serve their best interests!
by investigating the contracts of
this company.

lie. 1 Wagner, Jr., Deputy,!
Kingstree, S. CLive

Deputies Med! !
%

ft ««!§- -i-'W -t-h

; Sarsaparilla
I Sense.

| Any sarsaparilla is saraapa-
i rilla. True. So any tea is tea.

So any flour is flour. But grades
difTer. Y'ou want the best. It's

I so with sarsaparilla. There are 1

C grades. You want the best. If |1

you understood sarsaparilla as [
well as you do tea and flour it

would be easy to determine.
i, But you don't. How should

! J you ? When you are going to

buy a commodity whose value

you don't know, you pick out 1

an old established house to

trade with, and trust their exi

perience and reputation. Do so

when buying sarsaparilla.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla has been ('

I 11 on the market 50 years. Yoar
J grandfather used Ayer's. It is

11 * reputable medicine. Where

^
are many Sarsaparillaa.

) but only one Ayer**, It

| cures. ,
1

A Martinsburg girl sent 25 cents

j to a New York advertiser to find
how to whiten hands. She pot an

answer in a few days. Soak Yin
in dish water. It tYkled mother
nearly todeath..Newberry Yoiie

An Old Idem.
Every day strengthens the belief of eminentphysicians that impure blood is the

oause of the majority of our diseases.
Twenty-fire years ago this theory was used
as a basis for the formula of Browns'Iron
Bitters. The many remarkable omres effected
by this famous old household remedy are
sufficient to prove that the theory iscorreet.
Browns' Iron Bitters is sold by all dealers.

r~i
n.p

5. JACDB5
AGENT OR

; I Rosenthal & Sons,
DEALERS IN

i Fine Wines id Liqeers,
« in i

in unpai mages
from 4 pi ill to <rai Ion.

! Goods WnH;
i Prices III.......J

I
How To Fine! Out.

Fill a bottle or common plsss
with nrinc and let it stand twenty

i lour hours; a sediment or settling
indicatts an unhealthy condition
of the kidneys. When urine sfaitis
liner it it positive evidence of kid
ne.v trouble. Too frequent desire
tn urinate or nain in the bark, is
also convincing proof that the kidnevsand bladder are out of order

*

WHAT TO DO.

There is comfort in the knowlj
edge so often expressed, that Dr
Kilmer's Sw"*mp-Root, the great

I kid"ey remedy tdlfills every wish
in r dieving pain in the back kid
neys, liver, bladdler and» evers

part of the urinary passagger. It <

corrects inability to hold urine
and scalding pain in passing it, oi

bad effects following use of liquor.
wine or beer, and overcomes that <

unpleasant necessity of being com!pelled to get up many times dur- i
ing the night to urinate- The
mild and the extraordinary effect J
of Swanip-Koot is soon realized
It stands the highest for its wonderfulcures of the most distressingcases. If you need a medi
icins you should have the best, t

Sold by druggist, price fifty ecnts
and one dollar. You may have » j
sample bottle and pamphlet both I
sent free by mail. Mention
The County Record and send vour
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing 1
hamton. N. Y. The propiitors of
this paper guarantee the genuine
ness of I his offer. 1

* -.*»

CLEARANCE!
8 SALEUUtt Ullilil.i

enttiiim's
In order lo reduce o"r enor-j

mous stock, we are olTeriii^r some

Grel
|

In everv department. Just
glance down this column and see

the great values we are ottering in

CLOTHING,
SEWING'

MACHINES,

BUREAUS,
BEDSTEADS,

CHAIRS,
S-A.^ES,

BRIDLES,
COLLARS,

Harness,
TINWARE,

HARDWARE
SHOES
HATS,

DRY-GOODS,
&c., &c.

Coffee, 10c ft; best, 20c.
Sewing Machines, $3, $5 up to

*25.
Flour, $3.75, $4.25, $5 and $6.25;

Hams, No. 1.. 12£c ft; Salmon,10c;
Hove Oysters, 10c; CondensedMilk
Magnolia brand, 10c; Lye. 5 and S;
Tobacco, 15c up; Starch, 5c ft; Ex
tra Spiced Pickles, 10c.

Bureaus, $3.90 to $5 50.
Bedsteads, $1.35 to $5.50.
Chairs. 40c. to 60c.
Safes, $2.35 to $4 00
Bridles, 45c to G0e.
Collars 85c to $1.15.
Harness, $5.50 to $10.00. one

set double, $22.00.
Tin ware, Crockery and Buckets^and 3 brass hoops,25c lo 30c.
Crass Blades, 90c.
«' AW s\ r\ . .LA ~T

Moves, JM.UU IO *V.iO.
Prices in hardware loo numer-

ins lo mention.
Shoes. 50c 75c 90c $1.00 $1.25

M.oO $2.00 and $3.00.
Hats. 15c, 20c, 25c, 30c, 40c, 75c

M, to $3.
Caps, 15c Io 50c.
Thread, 2 spools for 5c.
Black Hawk Corn Shelters. $2.
Dry-Goods in proportion to the

ibove prices.

. J Brockinton, Ex., Est of

S f Brim
^ri . slf. \-j

Clerk's Sales.
I»

STATE OF SOl'Tu CAROLINA.!
cointy of wll. .i/msih'kg,

Is Tiib Coi'kt Of Common I*. has.

By virture of a decree under or*|dor of the court tome directed, in
the following stated case, I will sell
at the court house in Kingstree NC,
on the first Monday in November
next, within the legal hours for;
making public sales, the following;
de. crilied real property, to, wit:
All that certain tract <V parcel of:
land, situate, lying and i>eing in
Williamsburg county. State ot
Scuth Carolina, containing forty-'
two (42) acres, more or less, and
bounded north by (' K Cocktteld's
land and 1) W Crihb's land, east
by land of W C Hemingway & Co.,
south, by land of Richard Davis
and vest by land of W 11 Haselden
and the stage road. To be sold at
suit of L M Belin. plnntiflf, vs. J ()
Cock field, defendant, under foreclosureof mortgage.
Terms of sale cash.

W W GRAYSON,
C C P & Referee.

Oct. 9th 1S97.

STATE OF SOt TH CAROLINA
CotNTY 0.' WlLLIAMSBURO,

In The Court Of Common Pleas.
Byvirtureofa decree under orderof the court to me directed in

the following stated case, I will sell
at the court house in Kingstree
South Carolina on the first Monday
in November next within the legal
hours for making public sales the
following described real property
to wit: All that piece, part or parcelof land lying being and situate
in the county of Williambung and
State of South Carolina containing
two hundred and fifty (2o0) acres
more r less and bounded north
by lands of the est. of J L Gourdin,
east by lands of W T Altaian, south
by lands of Sarah E Gourdin and
west by lands of A T Darby. To
be sold at the suit of Kliza J Moesonet al. against Mary Coojier et al.
Terms of sale, cash.

vv \v iiu a vanv

CCP& OS A Referee.
Oct. 9th 1897.

loir
COW HIDES,
W 4 NTF.TY
V V J. A JL 1 V

CASH prices paid at your door.

Apoly to
F,M, BR!TT0N,S[.
Church, S. C.

State -A.gts. Fox

One thousand styles and sizes.
For cooking and heating.

Price from $10 to £70.

Often imitated. Never equalled.

VjlBEnSl1/ .next In quality
V TTWWffrva to Garlands."

Same Place. N t3i
J. N. Robs

136 East Bay and Nos.

Commission Mercf
1

Mi II A_ A. A

unoice nay, uais, uorn ;
Consignments of Cotton, Poultry,.

When you ship your
great satisfaction ii
dealing with a reliah

J. N. ROBSON & SON,

(a&ci
CURECON

i
\

\

££&J&l

-UJAITHEWU Bfi3.=: I
Commission Merchants.

Domestic Fruits, Poultry, Eggs,
Butter and Vegetables.

All kiads ol' Country Prodwe*
04 Market Stmt, Charleston, S. C\

I NOTICE. 3
I will he in my office in the Court

house, Kingstrec. Monday and Saturdayof each week. Those havingbusiness with the County Su| -
'

erintedent of Education will <icv- ;
jern themselves accordingly.

Nabob D. Lkses.ne,
Conutv Snot. Ed.

UB

1Still Headquarters.I

For Vegatables
And all kin's of Fruit and

Candies and also keep FRESH

Bat it Rolls »
Comes three times a week from

I Charleston. '

At What Place is
'

j

| Headquarters?
j Why. No. 12 Wall St. uejt door
In ivikI :>l»

iiJORHtar -1
KINGSTREE, S. C. %

3 rr..
'

m
Notice. |jI will l>e in my office in the

court house in Kingstree S.
on SATURDAY of each week
and during my absence, I will. 4
leave my office key with Mr. C. W.
McClam. . 5S

E. M. Smith,
Judge of Probate,

Williamsburg Co.,C. S.
r". >

Notice for Letters Dismissry. ^
Notice is hereby given that I

will apply to the Probate Judge ot
Williamsburg county on the 30th
day of October next for letters of
dismissory as executor of the estate *

of Herbert 11 Burgess, deceased.
C ?- BURGESS, c

Executor.
' |

.
t

v||
Columbia , I

Nov. 8 to 12,13J>7.
In the S. W. corner of the main build- '

inif will be fo ind the

Magnificent |
Exhibit .M

ofthe xja
SHEPHERD SUPPLY CO,,

' f
OF CHARLESTON*, S. C.

Over two hSndred varieties ofcooking
and Heating Stoves.

Ilia Plata,Stat ItaUSgiR.
--

. »

| Same Business

^^3 - I
son & Son.
1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf.

rnnts and Dealers ,..:i
iN jj
and Prepared Cow Food.
Kggs and Farm Products Solicited. «

$
products there is a

it knowing you are

le house.
- - Charleston, S. C.

1
M)Y
riARTIC U

STIPATION

M-L
DRUGGISTS

MS.

i. *
...


